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Sponsorship Details
Secure ASAP for Custom Event Swag)Secure ASAP for Custom Event Swag)

Club Level Sponsor(s) - $1,500: 1x custom banner at registration, primary placement on the event
T-shirt, branded cups to be distributed at the QC Pub, 2x social media shout-outs, recognized in
event-related emails, and optional booth set up at no additional cost.

Park Level Sponsor(s) - $1,250: 1x custom signage during the event, primary placement on the
event T-shirt, branded event swag (tbd), recognized in event-related emails, and optional booth
set up at no additional cost.

QC Kids Sponsor - $1,000: Business logo/signage at Bounce House(s) and Face Painting Station(s)
+ logo included kids participation gift! Plus: business logo included on the event flyer, 2x social
media shoutouts (before/after the event), recognized in event-related emails, and an optional
booth set up at no additional cost. 

Let's Go H2O Sponsor(s) - $500: Sponsor one of the two water stations along the race path! Your
businesses will be featured at the water station on the race path as well as on the water bottles!
Plus: 1x social media shout, recognition in event-related emails, logo on event flyer.  

Doctor of the Day Sponsor - $500: We are looking for a medical doctor or registered nurse to be
on-site throughout the event. You/your business will be featured at a 'Health First' coloring
station! Included within your sponsorship, you will also receive; 1x social media shout, recognition
in event-related emails, logo on the event flyer, and optional booth set up (value $250) 

QC Snack Shack Sponsor - $500: Your businesses will be featured at the QC Snack Shack!
Included within your sponsorship, you will receive; 1x social media shout, recognition in event-
related emails sent after sponsorship is secured, logo on the event flyer, optional booth set up
(value $250) PLUS your logo will be included on branded event swag (tbd) -(guaranteed if secured
by needed date). 

QC Pub Sponsor(s) - $500: Featured at QC Watering Hole. Plus: 1x social media shout, recognition
in event-related emails, logo on the event flyer, and optional booth set up (value $250) PLUS your
logo will be included on branded event swag (tbd). 

Local Business Booth/Table Sponsor(s) - $250: Promote your business by setting up a table to sell
your goods/services or pass out information/treats during the event! You will be recognized in a
joint social shout-out and on the event flyer. 

QC Beautification Donors ($100): You/your business will be featured on signage at
registration/event start and finish. Included within your sponsorship, you will receive; 1x joint social
media shout and recognition on the event flyer.

We are also looking for In-Kind Donations. If there is something your business could offer for this
event, please email us at foundation@quailcreek.org. 


